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SEVCA Grads G
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By Sharyn Bratcher satisfactorily in th
Ruth Wilson rece

The Winston-Salem chap- cial recognition fo
ter of 70001 presented dip- 301 on the G.E.D
lomas to 19 students in a the highest scores

graduation ceremony held by Forsyth Tech.
Thursday, November 30th, Those receiving c

at the organization's head- es were: A1 A1
quarters at 605 N. Liberty Letaunya Burks,

Street. Byers, Patricia Ci
Mrs. Ivye McDaniel, a borah Doss, Wilbc

former counselor with . kathy Holland, S
70001, was guest speaker at
the event. Staff members In the \
Kay Dillon, Constance T.
Grant, and Dclores B. Las- -

Beutah Hart, Vir(
sitcr presented certificates son, and Odessa P
to the students who com- invited to the hom
pitted the program, 19 Sally Steelman a

candidates for graduation Fredick Dr., to 1

had passed the G.E.D. Christmas Decor
(high school equivalency ^hich was most \

test) and had performed scencs cvcr- Mr

Whirl
iristm.
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T Matt photo hv McCullough
ors «! Moravian C*ndle Tea at Old
m [upper).
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melon Constance Grant [left] and
f Dillon.

et Diploma
eir jobs, -ne, Dedric Jennerett.Janice
ived spe- Jordan, Gloria Lewis, Hazel
r scoring Lowrance, Deborah Malley,
., one of Arlene Mclntyre'. Mary
recorded Mitchell, Sylvester Nettles,

Barbara Richardson, Mark
:ertificat- Richmond, and Ruth Willexander,son.

*

-Eugene jn charge of the ceremonison,De- ies was Mrs. Aldrenia T.
;rt Fields, Gaither, director of the
arah Hor- 70001 program.

\ood for Christmas

;inia Wtt- man also served a repasf of
erry were coffee or Russian tea, and
e of Mrs. cookies. Her friend Mrs.
it 2326 Mildred Bonner was also a

view her guest. It was an enjoyable
ations, evening for everyone there
>eautiful. to get in the mood for
s. Steel- Christmas..
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covering the lifest

as in Old
By Sharyn Bratcher taining a pipe organ. The

Staff Writer organist explains that the
pipes are made of pewter to

The Moravian Candle Tea produce the best quality of
is a lovely Christmas cus- sound.
torn which has been part of Next is an exhibit of
Winston-Salem tradition candle-making done in the
since 1929. The tea is held centuries ofd fashion: a

in the Brothers' House in mixture of tallow and beesOldSalem, and is open to wax is poured into a tin *

nine p.m. Soft-spoken harden. When it cools, the
ladies in colonial costumes finished candle is removed
guide visitors on a tour of from the mold. A ruff of
"the building, while Christ- red crepe paper is added to
mas carols chime in the the finished candle to add a

background. festive note.
The first stop on the tour Lovefeast coffee and Geristhe meeting room con- man sugar cake is served to

__1.

44oatz", or Chriftnui decorations feature a nativl
figures from Germany.
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jaycees to Hold J
A final organizational Jaycette Officers. Other

meeting of the Camel City business scheduled is final
Jaycettes will be hHd at the approval of by-laws and
LaTerre XXI, locateu at 738 * x.*w

28th Street, on Sunday, constitution, affiliation with

December 10th at 4:00 p.m. ^°nh.
.. . Kk United States Jaycttflfc^HThe rvieeung which has

been scheduled by theKernersville-Jaycettes will be a review o£ plans Mm
conducted by- PearUne.«J.charter night banquet, ten
Jones and Dianne Smart, tatively scheduled for JantemporaryChairperson and uary 21, 1979.
Secretary, respectively, for The Camel City Jaycettes
the Camel Citv Javcettes. *c K<*i«r» u..
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The major business item extension team from the
will be the nomination of Kernersville Jaycettes led

Senior Citizens-Have-Feast

The North Winston Senior given by Mrs. Annie EdCitizensgroup hac1 its pre- wards. Several songs were

holiday dinner at the Beth- sung by the group and
lehem Center last Tuesday invocation and grace were
at noon. The guests in- given by Rev. Morrison. A
eluded four groups^from poem was recited by Mrs.

Mary L. Fair.
different nursing homes, Mrs. Maggie Dubois, sooneof which was Knoll- cial chairman and her comwoodHall. Three senior mittee served a turkey dincitizensgroups were also ner with all the trimmings,
present. The president is lola CrawTMI J J
i iic wciiumc auaress was tord.

Furniture,Inc.
505 N.Liberty St.

j So{°s fie^ers 1
Save On
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| Catpet J

We handle our own

financing! |
I Phone 725-5082
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Deadline Tuesday i

yles of EasfWinston

Salem
the guests in a large din- Germany depict the town of
ing area. Tour members sit Bethlehem and the various
on wooden benches facing a characters in the story of
large fireplace, -and the the first Christmas. A
coffee and cake is brought, narrator recites the Christtothem on trays. mas story in the second
In the cellar of the Broth- chapter of Luke, and a

ers House, once used for
food storage, is the ChrisU, '

first is a renlira of Old ll ^mW
Salem as it was in the late
19th century. Marble dust .' 1

,« , ,, DOWNTOWN TMRUWA
snow covers the tiny houses VISIT us 0R tel£F
and trees.
The second Christmas J fl|
scene is the Nativity. I
Woodrarved figures from Jf/ \
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ty scene of hand carved I
Staff photo by McCullough

Meeting ^
by Mary Jo Wimberly. All fekv
young women between the
ages of 18 and 35 are

invited to attend the meet- 7
inB. woodci

The 'purpose of the Uur selection ot woodcraft:
organization is to improve because thfi yat d, d
the Winston-Salem com- ch(x)se from a ,
mumty-anri develop- whidrare shown. Truly ch
-mpnt nf its m^mher<t; both

objectives will be accomplishedthrough a variety of
Jaycette project activities. downtown:
In addition, the Jaycettes thruway: 9:C
will help the Camel City L
Taycees on yarious com- ^;
munity projects. V
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WW® Discount Appliance &

CHRISTIAN OWNED AND <
8511 S. MAIN ST. at E. Clemmonsville R<
V CALL 784-55!
frCHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM

|N0 MONEYfiOWN.No Paynr

^rtables| coloi
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it 12 noon

segment of the tableau is
illuminated.
A visit to the Moravian

candle tea is a beautiful
experience, and a proper
beginning to the Christmas
season.
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aft gifts
s are especially destinctive
and hand rubbed finishes,
p of items, onfy a few of (V
loice gifting.

300.3200
10:00-5:30
)0-9:3Q
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